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U. S. GOVERNMENT TO ACTWITHDRAW FORCE 

FROM RUHR BASIN ‘„ fn"”Hrd
Washington, April 1Ï.—Determina

tion of. the government's course in the 
i railroad strike crisis -tonightr- 'Waited 

further information from field agents 
; of the department of justice. .

A y Or ,-iey - General Palmer, after
numerous conferences with govern
ment officials, said that a decision 
might be reached tomorrow, adding 

Berlin, April 12.—“Military action in IvfA ,ihe “government would not 
the Ruhr basin is about to come to »r its responsibility.'

an end,” said Chancellor Mueller in wm mads u
the course of a declaration before the that th® W!llte House

sssaas1*
rsra jssrsjua1 SF”*» - «anjB
extension of the convention of August, ’ In discussing the attih.de' <*f the 
1919. The occupation of the main government-in the crisis, Mr. Palmer 
cities wiii end shortly." * declared that if federal action was

The chancellors declaration was a taken, the government would not en- 
,, ,®r attack on tile trench premier’s ter the controversy as a supporter of 

militarism. It justifie^ the German either the strikers or the railroad 
action in the Ruhr by arguments al- companies. Its action, he said, would 
ready advanced in the German notes, be governed entirely by its responsi- 
and maintained that a democratic bility to t.ie people, “by wnoro the 
Germany was possible only if the government was created and whom it 
Pranco-German duel ceased and eco- was t0 serve.”
nomic collaboration was undertaken T Agents of the department reported 
seruyisly, instead of merely announc- JW.W. fomentation in a scoretrou,-, 
ed. ble centres, , officials declared. They

were said also to have revealed that 
members of that organization were 
offering* financial, as \ye3J. as . moral ' 
support, to the cause of the strik- I 
ers—but the extent of this aid 
not clear.

Federal district attorneys? and field 
agents were instructed to deal with 
individuals and firms “making exorb- 
itant” profits out of the situation 
der the profiteering ' statutes.

Cleveland Strikers Determined. 
Cleveland, O., April 12.—Frank J.

O Rourke. president of the new Cieve- 
,and Yardmen's Association, this after- 
lioon said that 90 per cent., or 1800 men, 
of the Switchmen's Union of North Amer- 
tea nave deserted to the new body, 
said that while an early settlement was 
desired, he would not treat with W. G 
Lee, president of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen.

A committee of the new organization, 
he said, was in "Washington seeking gov
ernment mediation, and a committee of 
Cleveland strikersValled on A. L Faulk
ner. local federal conciliator, for the eame 
purpose. X

The meeting adjodrned at 5 p.m., and | 
members in attendance said that no vote 
op. returning to work was taken and tm 
sentiment amung the men was that they 
would remain out. It was learned that 
the men attending the meeting were! 
largely composed of members of the Bro
therhood of Railroad Trainmen who had - 
struck but refused to Join the Cleveland * 
Yardmen’s Association.
• • Call Out Switching Crews.

Columbus. O., April 12.—The Columbus 
Yardmens Association. composed of I 
nearly 300 striking switchmen here, late 
today voted to call all switching 
employed in this city to handle
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-! »* \t »! »*Everything in Music and 
Musical Instru nents TONIGHT

at Massey Hall -
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♦OPEN EVENINGSlit
H;If » “The Home of the 

Victrola"
Heax this famous ‘Hia. Master's 

y yj. Voice” artist In ^person; \rÇti

, This Elman recital is an event of two
fold interest to- all music-lover».- "It 
presents the opportunity of hearing-this 

_ celebrated violinist in person and thus / ; ? 
enables you to compare his actual 
performance with his interpretation on ' '
“HIS MASTER’S VOICE” Record».

—- * ? .

Attend this Elman recital. Then go to any 
“His Master’s Voice” dealers and hear the 
Elman records. You wOI instantly appre
ciate how truly “His Master’s Voice” records 
bring to you his personality and his art.

You will then understand why Elman, like 
—all-great artists, -chose to make records 

clusively for “Hie Master’s Voice.”

<*
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49♦! *9»KiImarnock, the British charge 
affaires, and other diplomatic repre

sentatives were present. The proceed-
P,^iafE?yWuth a stroni? Protest from 
President Felirenbach against the al- 
I ed commission in preventing the up
per Silesian deputies from attending 
the assembly. Herr Fehrenbach de
nounced the entente for this “en
croachment on the rights of the Ger- 
man people's

V;
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AND IN YOUR OWN HOME
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FREIGHT FOR U. S. 
CARRIED IN MOTORS

Cars Dash Thru Blizzard Bet

i - *
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f] Any of

|| I St. Clair 
Il j Music House
2$ I (C. M. Passmore)
$$ I North Toronto Headquarters

L Victrolas and 
|| ! Victor Records I

ST. CLAIR AVE. & YONGE. fB 
# I Belmont 2167.
Il I OPEN EVENINGS.

?!

$# I I Hear ^
|| HI MA T R'SVOl ERECORDS I

»» | __________OPEN EVENl)<<>^. ■

He the Elman 
Records in these beautiful 
Victrola Parlors. Test 
.them out—make your own 
selection—and hear Elman 
in your own home,

- time.----------------—_

.-. .
ween «I Port Huron and Detroit, to 

Relieve Congestion.’
♦
4i 4lift 4s «any 4Sarnia, Ont., April 12.—While dozens

blinding CarS are ,igiuln^ against a 
blinding snow storm somewhere be
!weer ,Port Huron and Detroit in their 
effort to reach this city to relieve the 
reight congest .on, ra.lway offleiais- 

h re tonight t'cpo.t that over a million 
do -.rs worth of freight for the United 
yards* at present tled UP In the local

The Grand Trunk officials tonight 
report that for places west of Sarnia 

• there are nearly five hundred cars be-' 
mg held in the local yards while 
cars for the N.agara Fails route 

' standing on Imperial City sidings.
Port Huron chamber of commerce 

- emdials stated tonight that owing to 
a shortage of fuel as

th ex-4 t
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gladly play-any selection you wish to 
wir ami-demonstrate the Victrola.

are crenvs

strike the fo.Iowing plants^would^shu? !

down ----------- . ! return to work, having remaned o^frike

win
H y! r «t-

_ Manufactured by hV‘ . , '
Berliner Gram-».phone Company, Limited, Montreal.i I ’ 1di.wn tomorrow -evening- _ _ •5îï-

A handy store—-and the quick, 
courteous attention yon Hke.
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COMPLETE STOCK OF W
HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDSWARNING! ■I- 1- =—

Select Your Victor Records
in the . ; U

Eaton Victrola Rooms
- Fifth Floor

Gerhard
Heinlxman

Limited.
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I The
IDE WARE of the lure of
^ low prices in the pur
chase of your clothes—it 
means inferior woolens, inferior tail
oring—and dissatisfaction to the 
wearer.

STORESin
■

i b* 190 Main St —.
128r Danforth Ave.^T. EATON 290 Danforth Ave. 

1285 Gerrard St E.
/

T tii ’ A
» FRENCH PREMIER 

EXPLAINS VERBALLY N0R™ OF ENGLAND
IS NOT SOCIALIST

ELMAN’S SOUVENIR
No. C-1644

GEO. DODDS

J1 ASK TO 
HEAR

X 11
*1) Officials Swear Allegiance

To New Regent of Hungaryf if: ■
h.- ■

193 Danforth Ave.
At-L TME REfiQnps ALL 8651I'

Budapest, April 12.—Army officers, | 
judges and administrative 
swore allegiance to Admiral Horthy, 
Hungarian regent, here yesterday, tak
ing he oath upon the constitution. The 
ceremony took place on the parade 
ground behind the palace in the pres
ence of a great throng. 
iXje text of the oath' simply men
tioned the constitution, and Implied 
the former monarchical constitution 
was regarded valid.

Gives British. Ambassador 
Precise Information on Inten

tions of French Ministry.

-■ h
i ’ V The $ of today is not the

$ of 1914—it has shrunk 
whole lot.

officialsA
Organized Industrial Workers 

Find Little Attractive 
in Doctrines.

:
i GUATEMALA REVOLT I—"4SSSÎ, H ,

' r.ra®rôSSTOCESS :^rs&
i Cr.ozier' Archbishop of Armagh P and

Cabrera Government Over- ,5S“ 
thrown After Severe 6„„ Ap«,

mg in Various Cities. cJilt : TAlvas educated at TrinityCollege, Dublin. He became primate 
of all Ireland in 1911.

: t*
v a. ». . Paris, April 12—rTho Earl of Derby 

British ambassador to France, deliv
ered to Premier

N

I il L -

■ü

Millerand at one a Lon,don' APril 12. — (By Canadian 
o’clock this afternoon the British rc- 'i\SaS0°^ted. P7eSB')a,~ Parliament re
ply-to the French premier's note of recesTwUh W LexcTting Sramlor 

last evening. M. Millerand refused to the week, altho the debate on Wednes 
discuss the contents of the note with day in the house of 
the newspaper correspondent. divorce bill

Immediately after receipt of the teresting. .
President niilehand, lefi to cal1 upon The most arresting domestic politi- 
President Deschanel, who had arrived caI feature of the moment is the re-
holidav n^y?hS R-tat °n from a short suit of the by-elections announced on

*îf «s
»V‘»“ ‘

of the foreign office before IcavW W,Ch Arsenal, and a comparatively un- 
for the palace, and it is probable That noted man'- °n the other hand, the 
the contents of the note were immed d°fed, eco”omjst, Sir Leo Money, was 
lately made the subject of discussion ticket with St°Ckp0rt on the Labor 
by Lie foreign affairs personnel J „k jT,

The opinion was expressed freelv ï®1' candldate- 
that the incident was in a fair wav rEtYX ~!'lttCS’ including the anti-, 
of being settled and that the note just Loal'tlon Times, the Coalition Tele- 
delivered would prove to be the- next ^'lPh- ,and the Coalition Manches- 
to the last in the rapid-fire exchange ter D®Sp^tCh’ draw the moral that the 
of the past few days. organized industrial workers in the

During the conversation, lasting ?°-rth ,of England find little to attract 
a half hour, between Premier t” the I^bor Socialist doctrines 

d ,erand and Lord Derby, after the 'v,len these workers now have a stake 
conferences of ambassadors, the Brit- ln the country's prosperity in the wav
govern^e^°r'niaf^r ^«tflng in Ms owning their own homes and hold- 
governments reply to the last French war saving bonds. Th#» TinMmerendPrfemier Mil,erand- asked m! I division, on thlothér hired th^com- 
S wouLif"1 explanations mentators assert, .cont ns T “r“e

» •“ «sasrsr :;;=5
™,». .ÿpSTnï-ss» "• •*—bV

! af t ernoô n f^'th a t Ki He rand w^ ah?8 e*™?0*H0 Botto>ple^ independ- 
I to snppiy It af ^ wUhout makX S?n7 Fe,^h^'A,d- °'Brien' the
i n the, subject of a wrttten^ommuni- fought Stockport? OTobaM^ob“y 6tyle and a11

P0H °nC-

„Pe. Manchester!--Guardian ruefully 1 
reflects that the only party which has 
no ground for rejoiefng' over cither 
Stockport or Dartford are the Lib- i

:V

The pricé of woolens and the wages 
or skilled tailors has doubled duri 
the last 5 years—it stands to reason, 
therefore, that any concern that tells 
you they can sell clothes at any- 

, - where

commons on the 
may produce something in-

'•mm1

Mexico City, April 12.—The Estrada _______
Cabrera government ln Guatemala has Mnnitaho *_ d « ,been overthrown, according to de? ® aeet&n8 t® Be Late
spatches to the newspapers, here. The I Unless Weather Ininroves
revolutionists have tornied a new gov- *
ernment, with Carfos Herrera as president.

“The House That Quality? Built.”
Of* l tft' i1 Winnipeg, April 12—Seedlrtg'.wlll 

eomparativeiy late this seasen in 
Manitoba, unless the weather remains 
lair and becomes much warmer. Prof.

, • ’i’ Harrison of the field husbandry 
department of the Manitoba Agricul
tural College, announced today..

Should really warm weather- prevail 
or the balance of# this week, seeding 

might become general by April 15 or 
20, Prof. Harrison said.

Buy 
Style

oriinear pre-war prices is
well there’s a nigger in the fence 
somewhere.

■ i
'i It’!Advices to The Universal of Mexico 

City from Tapaehula, state of Chiapas, 
say that the Unionist party is trium- 

The revolt began in the capi
tal and spread quickly,..tp, the interior 
and. principal cities, 
capital continues, and

h:
4*

phant.' j; '
. 4the local co-operative Firing in the

lstsIOad *Vn the hands of the Union?

One report has It that Cabrera 
prisoner* and another that he is 
•sieged- tn his home.

Great excitement prevails thruout 
the repub he. Numerous Guatemalans 
are crossing the Mexican 
participate in the revolt.

The only way to buy your
clothes is my way—purchase
Scotland Woolen Mills world-famed 
woolens at “Mill-to-Man” price and
pay me $ 18.50 for tailoring your 
■Suit or Overcoat.^

j- •

is a SWEDEN’S KING IN ENGLAND.
be-

Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, April 
12—King Gustave of Sweden arrived 
here this morning and later left for 
London The king is on his way to 
foe Riviez and his visit to London 
will be unofficial.

overI.

border to
You buy- more than high 
quality in the otofli, afod high 
quality in the tailoring In 

.‘.‘the coat that revolutionized — 
the thtde”—for in the

4
Guatemala City Shelled;

Many Civilians Killed

II

eti•î V

’
■o c, CALOMEL!Guatemala City, April 12—The long 

threatened revolution in Guatemala 
against President Estrada Cabrera 

b.roken. out. Many non-combat- 
h^e been kllIed in Guatemala 

^ which has been under shèlT fire
rtaht?6 f0rces 2,f President Estrada 
Oabrera since Thursday evening""^"’"

A marine guard from the 
-Tacoma and submarine 
ara has been landed 
American legation.

.Phe c.ty is undefended excent hv
Ko’.unteer* armed with rifles. ret$' vn U“‘ous’ Uut take ••Casca,-
day the bombardment was kept up tion in xn" 7,°'a " thr°bbing sensa-
from ten o’Clotk in the morning „Btn mmi,h l- hPad' a bad taste in your
eight o’clock, at .night. i5helts fell j , yetibw S S ‘bVW.„yqur 'skin Is
various parts of the city and the cas- e?"s- \Z r y0ur
«».. ».« lee„

Cabrera is stronelv , V- ei ■ oiean' 8:i 1 in’-t&maer-
ï^7^mai-ôütgide thj-g^ÿp~- - —"f MfiTh^r-.^^8C?fvt8 t0nlgh:' T>on‘t 

«r S—:—=r—"~t' n7 -Ty<mre<!.A .. 'e!n.FTa h 'ous nuis trice to
-.cmt-CriNSTA'NTUY-KtLt.rh -'Vrfw' - w, 1 ll,<>6e‘who love you. and 
St ^ 1 harsh P^^ thât

playing on William tfrm near ifo?rriiosT rU„ ‘ mjure- Hememoar tljat
home, Margaret,, thp nfee tl, .dlsordera of the stomach, .lv«-
<tau8ht«r df-LPetor ^ Ala4j-/^i^rP^ Xare ended bv mon.l4

" * a,*a - S54.-S1."' '““"'«.i.

SÛI

“Balaclava” i' !I*V
SOIOvercoats

It’s Mercury 1 . Quick
silver 1 Shocks the 

Liver—Danger I

\ that■ * s>t^iG stands for in character-__
l’ï12St“n.'r“Pem“l'ty

i cation.
i '

I ...

t signature B. W. GROVE Look tor

cruiser a. 
tender Niag- - 

to protect the1
A national coat—bench-made 
—hand tailored—all sizes in'^— 
stock—read y-to-use 
weights.

t .4)
PRESIDENT on box. 30c.

erals.

SfsrZ- - ;

havi"K a -Mk-over in Sunder- j 
land, is now f-ced with Liberal I

| Ottawa^ April. J2 —fBy ^Canadian. Labor °PPonents. d
i Press)—Colonel C„ P. Peck. Vh w??

j t£ d. !L1?Lth0.U”<;u0f c°mmons toriav LAUNCHING MONTREAL 
that the cost to the country ot. the VERS1TY

W, A- This Montreal, Àprïî 12-the task of

! Uy. 96 senators -»M9^«^VanknfiHa' - nt°offlef^h .Vniver8ity of Montreal 
i tion expenses. St.sn- I offtcial betng-wafr Commenced this
expenses. $113,416- salarv of qn^v°n after“00n- "'hen the various commit- : 
•«4.000: allowance""'for"" Sp^kiPf ro^-" of "6"uT?dinhlÇ-^re -entr-usted the task

4™«.,CSSS:1

} — springExpenses at the Senate
Were Third-Million DollarsThe-Scotland Woolen Mills Stores

i41-

$48f /3 Stores in Toronto ,N-.1 , wii/■ l t i Eait

139 Yonge St.—At the Arcade
130 Danforth

UNI-I
: Scoresi

V.I,

1222 St. Clair Tailors- amf -Haberdashers
77 King West

R. Score 4 Son, Limited " * "
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